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,'m: A if»alk*a Taa* r*«*.
Itmiten Ikmatliw. *H!« l>r. Rfc«*>?>,

IWnlnl Wto.; Dot Its, for aix botllca of liu

PWIMIOBI*, exp. paid. fend iu> mtmty.

\u25a0tgrMJOifetured.

Vesica ban all of iU shear* and abarp-
tooh 11urn Ilie Carted Sutw.

Wawill giva 1100 reward fur a»y cm of
Catarrh that canoot b" mr.it wilk Ilalii
CMarrh < are. Takaw'inlemaltf.
i ,I, J. CiimitCo., IVop., ToW», O.

Ia tbne days when a man dwpiaj-a enrn-
man poiilenea* he i* referred to ai a ficn-
tleaiaD of the old gcboal.

.FlTSparaanently cured.\o Btaom»rron«-
WMafter Iftt day In« i fI)f. Kline'» Gr.<tT~

lanßeatorcr. trialbottle an>l traataae Irei
Dr. B. H. bill,Ltd., 331 Arch St., Phlin.. Pa.

London ba> OOJ acrca ol d<xka; Lircr-
fMlMO ecrea.

UCI'IMOX IHTKI TO nrrrtLo.

Via Ilea board Air Line.

Oa account of tbu i'an-Anerixan Kxpvai-
tloa, tbettealioMrd AirLluu Hallway ia fll-
ln« ticket* from »taliu.n *-oa ? iiu'-.' to

Ilaffalo at very low exfiiraioa \u25a0???». Tlii«
Compauv olf»ra the choice cf two route-,
wltb tbe faatext anil nn«t i'»nvnii>iit sclie.l-
-atar aujoytNl to liti(7.ilo, rith**r Tla a'l

N?TttU route through Uichmon.d and Wa>hinc-
tpo, or Ihroufch Porta mouth and Norfolk,

'

Jaara a delightful wa \ri|» to th« wot whw
ecaaactlona ar« ma«le with the fr*-at Trunk

Liaii direct to the il«iti»<>w fitjr.
routes are poalllvulT th« n \u25a0>t

?ad attra«*tlvMto l«ulTalo ( and it V.ll I- ter#»t
aad benefit y< u to cali on B«*at»imr-l Air laino
Railwar Aigentx l»ff»»ro cootpletlisflr arraoKt-
meata lor your trip*

KXtlUilUiMll i.!« T*> NilJirkli,
TtiXN*

Via Ilea board Air Ltae Hallway «»?

uulun ( on.rdrrtlr Vrlrran*.
nmjf H-JO, itoi.

On account of the of Called Coo-
federate Veteraua. the H*aboard A!r LU

: H.tilVATwill%elt ticket* from Maliuna ou it*
I llu«*to Mam|dt I* ami return at tbe very low
' rate of ode ?'"fit per inl»a. *Ticket* will bo

laol I Hay 'Jo' h, Wth X7lh, oood to return
until Jour .'I. In *4ditl»n to theae datea,
ticket* willa Iko lie *<dd .May 24th from pointa

j in Virginia aiid N<»rth Carolina.
| Tiiifromi>acy aa ? giants* *top-oTer, el-
, tj»*-r yolaK of ivtaryiity, of on*day at Oliat-
. Unooxa, IviiO., ou tick«Ha aold from |*ulnur

HI KORUI arid H< i*th Carolina. Tbu* will
jah!* )uu to *ii.ltCiiickaruatiga Park and «o-
j»y th ? o<vo*lou <1 th» tn. willn* ar.tl dedt>a -

| lion of thf South Carolina monument.
Aneitenrtou of II nl ilm t to June 19 b,

1991, witl Im *fraut»vJ ou ail tkat»oard Atr
Lino It-illway tk****taami ou all tioketa reed-
ing >h that ln.e by dHfrttfitlnft aame with
Juiut Ticket Atf"t»t at M' in|'hn . n or Mow
Ju3<? 3 1 and upon | nyiuont of rifty eeota.

DouM* Dally Train* with faat ichaluN
and jn'rM IIA-MHIIK'TwrvN makn (li«iva-

, board A i Llut> ItitHway(Capitol Cl>jr L'n* J
ja <? >n« \u2666?aioiit ma d aunu It# route to Mc.u-
phii.

For th'kot*, Pullman and SleeflnfC Car
r»*-<*rvatioNH and fu I lid rinatlon HH to Mi**

and »«?!»«?.!ul«v. u ; .| ly i<> any agfut of tl*»
.vaboard Air Lino lUilns}-, 1

!>\u25a0!? HF T > F*nal MIMIHI Wmiar.

I Crab Orehtr I W*»t*-r ia now rorognized nil
ont the world n* a valual>l* inc<U« inc. F«»r
d?»j*fp<ia, aick headache and constipation it

i ita aperHfo.

Is it Dot true! Women suffer, fool the vcrv life cnishod
out of them, grow old lM»for« tlicir time. J!ach morning
wako up deterniint'd "to tin to much LrOfui'u me day ends, 3
and yet? 5

- |.
fieforo tho morn ing is very old the dreadful DAOKACHE I

attacks thcni, tho hravq spirit sinka back in affright; no 1
matter how hard tlu-y slruirgle, tho "clutch "

i'i tijx/n them |
and thoy fall u|>oii tho couch crying :

"Why should Isuffer so If What cau Ido f"
Tho answer is ready, your cry h;is been lieaitl, and a I

woman is able to restore yoy to heiillh and'hifypiDess.
flack'ache i 3 "only a

heed its warning in time.
Lydln E. l'iukhiiin'H Vo-ecf nblo f'»»»ipotiii(l will

stop your torture- and rustnre y«»'ii cmuiagc. Vour pains
como from unnatural menstruatioii or somo derangement
of tho womb. lift those wiioare sullVring reitd Mis. Mor- H
ton's letter and bo guided by her experience.

AN OPICN LGTTKU TO WOMEN.

??PEAR Mns PIKKIIAM I Iravo l>con <u» delijrhtoil ». |
with LydiuK. Pltikham's Veitelnitlr o«Mii|»otiti(l H
I thought I would write uttd thnnk jrott. MyKvctoiu
was entirely run down. I sutToted witii t> rribld'liaci-
ache in tlie stiiall of mr buck arid could hardly stand i'j. *-7 Beg
upright; was tnoro tired in the morning tlran 11;retiring S
at night. 1 Intel no apjftilc. Since taking ycitr Con- W
pound I httvn gaineri lifttvn prninilf. and ri:u g.iining- JK~ K

~

ffvery woeh My appetite has linptovrsl. lisro tio-baek? - -
ache, and 1 look better than I ever h-01.-'-l liefore.

"IshHll recommend it to all my friends, <isit cer-
tainly is a wonderful trteriicine."?JlitS. E. F. MoittoN. -9Sillli I.)I
820 Yrrrk Street, Cincinnati, O. ' C f MfPTJN

Wltcn ti metlk-lne lias been st;ctct<siul lu rest erring to liealt li
more tltuti n iniiltoti women, s*oll cannot well say, without
trytaf? ?<, "I «lo not hclic-vo it will help ine." Ifyou lire 111,
don't hesitate to get ubottlo est" Lvdia 11, Pinkhuiii's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs. I'liikhutii, L,jno,Muss., ft»r

\u25a0peclul aelvlce-it is free.

Aan A npiaf inn o*in» to the (.rt that UM ikrrcical
IIR III nf* Vw AVaSQ h«i-. Iriral.rm10 um«

all IIInR 1 Bt4a WB rlss&; t'i«ksnuißtn. uel the tririoK-atallciutt
WF m H \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HUM *r ire loinnivtly r:iblt»hin.-. wr have

I\u25a0 m N«K>n«l City lUnls, M r.vnn. \\M. §5.000^
\u25a0 Wuich Will b« I**id Xi> may per* n ? an show that thr abov«

l«Min».-nul 1* n »i r'n«m . « wu nulaliril brlurc obti.nirc theWltC»«|pCClllpfn.ill»i Hk-LmAE. MkUKtkB Co.

imwwHW>M»Mi»im»

DYSPEPSIA ;
aaad ootbaaadurad adir loacar Ifraaaaa i

#
A nafcaral »adirtnal water- ? !

AfriaaL la*att»»\ tonic. A ?»>*< in* f.«r a.l A

1 Bfclf, Hna»-h «D<l bo«»!tliMn'l<-r«. §
IIC«r«»-T*fil4 Ll*»r, RlltMMirM.Jmmm. X
41m, CliMlf * iiiui mi Ikt IM.r;s X j
iisMtrrrOMMIMUMLhln ?

, «V®kOr«li«r4 Water to Itoßflrtafl feeelooe of tb# natural ratneral «»tera; moat A
ItofwlMltnUkt;moal 9

i i
HsrSs* \u25a0 [Bji I i

WMOtCHAWD WJITtlt CO.. Laa4a»Wl«.«»- g

TATE SPRING,

mm* Watat Work*. Malar Care* iadlaraii>*.
\u25a0niaak «ad all tf iaMa« «1 ika Um, Mauit,
WstuSr T^rsijsr^
ffiM.TOIILIXtON,Oh arr *Pra».

TATS IMUM.TKNIMtaSM.

- ... ...-. \u25a0». M.

IttSiffifff'' i

? a «Jg"> wn
N\ ; ; « Without

WV' I>ot"
jfl and your

\u25a0 profits will be

I Lirge: <withont
your

crop wBl rj»
"scrubby."

C>ni book ? Hling about ctwmodtww of Imflmnfeat ?dapaU lot all cro|>t, arc faec toall bniuv
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

J MNay-ag St.. Nrw York.

t'uiva lib uma lam. Nrvialfia. Brat mb
I r Hr ilm nd Trama. If ><m .d a'ar.lon't
Ha<a l(, trad "A c nt»: *? d l.var to any ad-?lra a 'ddr'aa

1 lit;Al.l.tU\T4>R LINIMRSITC*.,
«ii i i;i.k>Tok. «. r.

'

SOUTBEBX INDISIWAL NEWS.

Ilemn Showing The Rapid Develop-

ment ot the Stwlh't Resonrcei
Rait (more, Md , Special.?Thoug'i '

the situai:tM In the Bearmont o:l
Beld<t baa b.<t mu 'h of the apcc jlatlve

excitemeat of the pjst mouth, th; e -

fort of the dl«co*ery there In January

baa not paastd. B;rrlnx la at«adl!y

continued .not only in the Beaumont
field, bst ia t'.hfr jrirt*of Texaa add
la LoulUana, wb! * attrou la. potal-

Me ol depoaiu in Arkannn, Tennev

«ee. Alabama, Missouri tad

b&s been iscreutd.
Au:c4»s the latest derelopmfnta o!

the kind la the eryr station ct devel
iui.ol deposlta c t far frcm Kica-
nioad, Va .G, F. Z. Oaracrietl, whs
h«s b»-en lEVWtIfIU thli Held,' whi>t
dtdltiiai to give any informatJ u
about tu /.cation, 13 quotul in t vlt
week's Manufacturers' Record aa a -

kuowle lKinK that he has round pock-

ets of hydro-carbon in the form of

heavy petroleum containing *rv>re oi

ItVt paralln.
TMi was qn:te n?ar the surface and

mightTncßcaU f.io exlstrnre of a com*

mesrlally valua.'ile field, the exact io

t-rvtlal of which may not l»» fully de-
termined uoßil further tnVesilgarfl m

liae 'be: n made and test wdla havo

bee lydrilled.
SOUTHS MINEJITAL WBALTH.

Paralleling the activity In th'P
ararrh for oil and projects for devel-
epVg other in tbe 8 with.

Am >ng the latent reported is a plan
for a Georgia company' to eatabiia'i
near S.lttle R*-k, Ark., » plant for the
c -nver-alon of ixMuuite In o altimintint,
tbe Incorporation of the Si. Ktamis
Valley Oil, Oaa and MUunial Company
t:> i'.«-vlop oil. ges and minorai iaiyii

iti the same State, and the opening of
new mines by the Montroai ty al Occn-
pany, of Fort Smith, so as to give it
nn output of from 800 to 1.000 tons of
coal per day.

lit Kentucky a new mine la b?ing
opened near I'tack Raven by the Cum
lieriand Valley Coa] and <* ke < orupj-

ny; the I'adtieah C»l Canpany will
develop a mine at Sturg*; 75 ectes ol
lajtds in Krankiln <«mnty a-e to l»e tie

velopcd by liiexington parties; 33 0
acres of mineral lands In I'tiSaskl coun-
ty will be developed by a company Just
Utrr rporated. tind a company has been
chartered in C dumbua. Ind., to ope.
rate in 2.000 acres of i<>ad and *in«
b'jtds in Owen county.

NKVV WOOD \Vt»iIICIXO PLANTS.
Woodworking is a.".*" »t**dily ad-

van -Ing. The Adatua Lumber Compa-
ny has b. en chartered for the rnanu-.
facture of wih, doors and blind* at
Natche*. >l)i« . and it bas been defl-
nWfdy deiildeii by the Mwuphis Furni-
ture Company to erect a factory a'.
Shrleveport. I*.. while at Ruaton, in
the same State, a wagon factory will
be built.

The Strong Luaaibcr Company, of
Bristol. Va , bas Increased (a capi'al

aUM-k from to |rioo,o©o; at Nor-
ftdk % company has been incorporated
to manufacture lumber:lath« and *hln-
gies; timber lands near Talleha ttee.

Fla.: near Hamburg. Ark., and nrar
ilom'TvliJe, Oa, will bo duveloped;

the (N. C ) Chair Company

will Increase lis capital from |7i>o) t>
>IO,OOO, and will erect a factory with
an output of about 2:0 chairs a day;
the manufacture of furniture wII b*

adder! to the operati.Mi of the bibb u
and reel factory at Rural ilall. N. C..
and a JfO.(HH) barrel factory Is planned
for Win >na, Miss., and one for Way-

cross. (!a.

DKVBIJOHMKNT OF WATIdR I*OW-
KR.

"

The uUliuMlon of Srntliern air.ana

for the development of electric light-

ing nnd power is extending. Work't*
prrnrreelng nteaiiiiv at the water
power plant for the Montgomery L'ght
atul Power Company. at T\U:ahaas>e
Falls. 30 miles fr««m M.)tvtjn»mer.v. Ala.,

and It is expected that pr wt r for man-

j ufa. tnrlng and traction will be fur-
-1 ntshed that oily whbla a few months,

the plan contennplitiu? a har-mcn-'alng

of pr>wcr and water pi-arer as
generators. A fran'hise has been

granterl to develop the water power at

Klk river for the purpose of genera Ing

electr.clty for Tullahoma nnl Mai-
cheerter, Tenn.

Among the other undertakings men
tloned during the week are brick and
tile works at Augusta. Oa., at Jones-
lroro. Ark., and at Ooidaboro. N. C..
brass rolling mills at Norfolk. Va., a
factory to make electrical machinery

a' Birmlnvham. Ala., and oo;ton-eeI

oil mills at Rock Hill and Ceraw. s®.
C t and Morritlton. Ark., and a rice
mm at Oucydaa. La. -

Decree Reclnded.
l.ondon. By Cable. ?The Marchlo-

ncss of Ang«dsey made a somewhat
remarkable application to Sir Fran-
cis Jeune. president of the divorce
division of the High Court of Jus-
tice. asking the court to rescind tho
divorce granted her November 7th.
last. Justice Jeune characterlte!
the whole case as a most extraordi-
nary one and decided to hear the ap-

ldicatiou in camera. May 23rd.

Decrease In Population.
London. By Cable.?Tbe census of

Irc'RUtl shows the population to be

4.1T6.546. a decrease of 5.3 per cent.
1 his is less decrease than during the
previous decade. Scotland, the census
shows, has a population numbering 4,-

471.957 persons.

' ?rgln'a Preacher Sentenced.
WnshTngfoa, P. C.. Special.?Rev.

Lis on I>. Tasa recently convicted of
\tsisg the mails for pentoses to de-
fraud. was *en!cn-ctl to thrt« y?ars in
the Moundsvillc. W. Va.. penitentiary,
and to fiay fines amounting <o 11.000.
TJie case *a« appealed. Judge Bar-
nard in pronouncing sentence scathlng-
Iv denounced the iniaoner. Mr. Bass la
the paster of two .'>..ircliea ia Virginia

Mrs. tlsg,' I'e «1 ?

Washington, X>. C.. Sp.cial.-Mra.
Cage, wlic of Secretary Lyman J.
Gage, of the Treasury I*epartm"nt,

died at her rroidrnrc bore at 8:30
o'clccl; I j'day nUht. H'art trjuhlc was

the Immediate cause of her desth.
Mta. tlere was a. native of Albany. N.
V.vu4 ff IHjClf* iqs"

fratTied to Secretary C.afee In THsver.
In ISB7. There w.. re no children

IS»m tbe'r Tbe icmains will b«

Clibcgo. JTis. Osge was fn Kp stoiWi-
llsn in her re'iylors belief, but during

their residence heic the and th« Sec-
rotf.ry brvs had a pew in
lK>i;tau llOhodiat KphJop«l Ciutfcfc.
Wh«r» U>« PmKJtRt MlfAOa

Kra. Wlsili*\u25a0> faoltm;-trrw trrtaifw
'oUIKHAMBH zm i»bui

You caal help ImU| 4nra on a au
whra be'* in a ho>.

IW* Cars is ths bast kWnnmrad
for »n iftNIH of threat awl kan.?Wac*
O. limut,Ta*b*m. I*l-r*fc. ti.un.

Use of Dyumlte la Tree Plaattag.

; INMat practical way to prepare
it site for planting fruit or ornamental
treee oa ktarjr Hay. barl. dry or ma

wet. sogcyaoOa. le by the aae of a
small charge of dyaamlta for each
tree. 1 hare practiced this method for
* number o* years wttk pxsd saccees
and at aa expense of aot to exceed tea
cents for each tree. I begin by shor-
eline away the earth where the tree
is to be plaated, from a spaee three to
Are feet In diameter, and from "tea to
twenty Inches deep, or until I reach
the hard pan or dry. hard earth. la
the centre of this excavation I make
a hole about two feet deep, with a
crowbar or post eager. At the bottom
of this I place a small portion or a
?tick of dynamite, to which la at-
tached a cap aad fuse. I stamp clsy
In firmly above the dyaamlta aad set
off the charge.

The explosion will looaen nad shat-
ter the moat compact day tad or dry.
hard substance that anderliee aay soil
from Are to tea feet la diameter, the
depth of course depending apoa the
amount of dynamite need, la ordi-
nary cases two or foar ounces is sufß-
clent to make a splendid tree bed. It
doee not throw the soil completely out.
but loosens and mellows It so the roots
and the moisture will penetrate to a
greater depth. It prevents iajary from
rrouth or drowaiag. or water soaking.
The treea root deeply aad are little
p fleeted by winter drouth or winter
(reeling. Deep roots make a safe aa-

fhor against winds and storms. By

loosening pnd distributing minerals
and plsnt foods that were otherwise
unattainable, tbe production and ma-
turing of n much greater wood and
fruit growth Is secured than is possi-
ble by the ordinary method of shallow
planting, or rather of planting in sbal-
|ow holes. On hard lands and In di-

ctates subject to cold, dry winter*, this
practice Is Invaluable, and the bene-
fits are Inestimable and should be en-
joyed by everyone. Inm of the opin-

ion that greater benefit* can be se-

cured by shooting up the sites In the
fall preceding the plaatlac of the

trees.?A. D. Ilarncs. In American
Agriculturist.

Tom U Johnsjn says of his han !-

nonic hotoe on - Kur'.ld avenue. Clev ?-

land- "Here's where I forget all abaut
politics and busleeso. I make It a

hnrd anil fast rule t;rer to think of
thorn after I paas the door of this i-

aud that * why I'm so healthy a man.'*

ftml »n.| fruit acHi willMldiscolor good*
dred with I'vtssb PansLsas bias. Bold by
ail drnrfgtale.

Thirteen million cubic Tarda of earth
were removed in staking the canal serous
t lie Isthmus of ('orrnth

A baker msy be oat of work aad still
knrad nothing.

/lit Yomr Plain hi altos'* FMI-Raw,

A |H>sitsr lo shahs iato your »hi>»; r**l*tha
Iff!. Oirea Com, Bnaluaa. Hwottea. Hon,
Hot. l-slloas. Aching. Hyaatlag Foot sad In-
|n»!o{( Nails. Alien'* root-bo Makae DOW

or tight shoe* easy. At aH druggist* an I
?ho* ? tores, *1 eta. xasiple mailed FRKE
Addrna Allen H. Ol?<sd. LoKoy. N. V.

llinuranee companies will now Iske risks
for limited amount* on football players.

Tlie golfer not only has to aaind hi* p's
and q'*, but his lees as well.

liar*Ton ever eapervaced the Joyful son
aslion of s good appetite* You aiU If you
chew .Visits*' Papain TalU FriUi

The dealer in Litrhem utenaila is oae
sort of l'nn-American.

It H. Oaaas's Hons. of AUsats, Gs.. sr*
the onlyaueimfnl Dro|*r SpsotalM* la lh<i
world. Hss their liberal uaar ia adrerliaanient
la another oolaran of thia paper.

_

TO mt'RTJIUIMP a«A anon
mkawßTa.

Via loakoaN AirLlao Isllvsi.
Patois soaaptetla* arrangament* lor your

sumiasr bl|s or dadding apoa plsoaa a.
which to spend tha easußSr, yon AoaM col-
on Ticlat Agaats sad Paawfot Bapcaaenla-
Ursa of lbs Beabvard Air Una Railway.
They aro specially paepared to furaiah la-
form atlos aa to k>wast rataa, qalekest sched-
ules ssd meet allraetlvs roalas to tha Moua-
tatn K**orta la Weatata North CaroUaa and
Hnntfcwaet Vtrgtata. also to tha fcaahma
lleaorts of Oeats Tlaw. Tlrglala Beach. Old
Totnt Comfort, the great Eastern Baaorta
aloag tha Jersey COM aad ether popular
placas reached by tbe tMsboud Air Llao
lUllway. This Company I* oMig laaw
rata* than ever with part ret (rata service aad
faat through acbedalee. It will latere,t and
benefit yoa to call ea Seaboard Air L<ae
Hallway Agaats.

Sour Stomach?
Back up a sewer, and you poison the whole neighborhood. Clog Iwer and bomb, and your stomach Is fun of undigested food, which

[ sours and ferments. ftke garbage In a swtll-barrel. That's the first step to untold misery? foul gases, headache, furred tongue, bad
breath, yellow akin, mental that is horrible and aausMtlng. CASCARETS quietly, poaltlvely stop fermentation la tho .

| stomach, make the Ihrw set the whole machinery going sad keep It to order.

| . Don't hesitate! Take CASCARBTS to-day and bn saved from suffering!

'ScMßgwsaMt: Si

3 BEST FOR BOWELS AND UVER.

SEVER SOLD INBULK. \

|

|

r"cAPUOIN !^S^^IACENTBJ?
I scSiir'Rjrftn! B S*»ssssSßse

- USE CERTAIN iS'CUHEJ!
jjO7OPON!

.
1 "?i xal 13. 4 13.50 SHOES jggg.f, B

Tooth Powder
1.. , lMUb<r Hist mmkt* m tnt r

! ia s handy Patent Box(oew) '*

VHODOWT I.IQDIP ? 25c /l|'
U*e U«WO asd POWDER. 11c Mm\9 JifStSfiTSlt XMiF/'A

I Atallßlarea,er ll>y Nail for the ~rr\- 'f.TT-, * ft?!*? 1'- \u25a0"«*>«» a*«. /JSk
11ALLA RUCKCL, NEW YORK

**l*" mot «a»^Ja^efcta«.
_

Toasting - broiling
U»m?l baking - ironing

anything that caa be done with a wood or coal fire i* done K

better, cheaper and quicker on a -

11

ffP WICKLESS.
iK.Oil

[LION COFFEE I
A LUXURY WITNIN THE REACH OF ALL!

"EASILT -A-JSTSWEHJED " B
What it it, at the morning meal,

E«Ml* f That makea u% bright and "nappy feel?-

-111 OUr P,CA#ure Ml we can't conceal?

Establish- What ia that brand?cold in the bean?-
/ J/ / fn *hicfc no glatini'i erer aecn ?

ments we Nought but the berry, pure and clean?

do not allow 1 a 1
jWfctt drink producea healthful joy

the 11SC of I dI I / ' 'n «»??» °* woman, girl or boy?

Eggf,
With no atrange coatings to annoy?

f? /Zr What Wings to every home delight,
* jf I J fIL l\\ i / And aenrea to tempt the appetite,

CtaakAls, i^ \u25a0 To brace the nenrca and do it right?

Substances. What it the odor?frag Ant?rare?e ?
*

I |A\I Hr At meal-times borne upon the air?
LIUIN w A tweet aroma ever there ?

COPPEE UON corrEt

is on Watch our MM ??!??? Wh*t U (bat package?,juit * pound?-

\u25a0h<nltlfl<lv ®" "h*!l ? '-'on ?»»<? '? found, ?

_ - Just try a package of LION OOFFEE Intiik. » Premium Lilt renowned?
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In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fullyillustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,

comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the ooly form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

to'OOLBON SMCB CO., TOLEDO, OttlQ.


